# Interchangeable Core Rim Cylinder

## Installation Instructions

### To Remove Core
Insert control key and rotate 15° to the right until action stops. Pulling on key will now extract core from housing.

### To Rotate Cam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Vertical bar installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Horizontal bar installation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use cylinder bar in back of housing to rotate cam for vertical or horizontal application. (Location of notches in cam determines application.)
To Install Core

With control key fully inserted, push core into cylinder housing, rotate key 15° to the right and insert core completely. Rotate key back to upright and remove control key.

To Install Completed Unit

Mounting screws are manufactured to break off or be cut to proper length for individual applications, door range 1⅝” - 3”. (See locking mechanism instructions.)